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Fireworks to blame for Poly blaze
Ryan C hartrand
MUSTANG DAILY

A brush fire that started
Saturday morning on the hill
that holds the “E” at C'al Poly
consumed 50 acres, a Cal Fire
spokesman said.
Investigators have deter
mined that the six illegal bottle
rockets found at the scene were
the cause of the fire. No arrests
have been made as investigators
are still gathering information.
The fire, which was fully
contained by Sunday morning,
started burning vegetation at
6:0S a.m. Saturday when offi
cials warned nearby neighbor
hoods of a possible structure

threat. After a wind direction
change, relative humidity in
creases and suppression efforts
by Cal Fire, the threat was
called off.
“The wind was in our favor
and thanks to quick, aggressive
fighting, the fire was put out,”
Cal Fire information officer Es
Berliner said.
More than a dozen fire de
partments in San Luis Obispo
County sent a total of 153 fire
fighters to contain the blaze
Saturday. By mid-afternoon,
firefighters had made a line
around the fire and had it 75
percent contained.
Cal Fire sent one air attack,
see Fire, page 2
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Journalism
professor
honored
Jennifer Ingan
MUSI ANG DAILY

The National Association of Hispanic
Journalists inducted award-winning jour
nalism chairperson Cltorge Ramos into its
Hall of Fame during the 25th Anniversary
Cala held June 16 at the Fairmont Plaza
Hotel in San Jose.
‘T m speechless,” Ramos said. “People
tell me I deserve to be in the Hall of Fame,
but I’m not so sure. 1 feel honored to be
in the same group as Ruben Salazar, who
died covering anti-Vietnam war demon
strations.”
Salazar was a columnist for the Los Ansee Ramos, page 2
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Heat wave poses health risk
MoIHe H elm uth
MUSTANG DAILY

Evenings aa- warmer, days are longer and
everyone is racing for the beach to celebrate
the beginning of summer. With temperatuas
climbing to the triple digits later this week,
take time to make sure that the sun’s rays aren’t
harming your skin or body.
Cetting the perfect tan is a summer tradi
tion. It feels good, it looks good and it’s not
always easy to do.
“1 get tan lines when I lay out, but that way
at least I know I’m getting a tan,” psychology
senior Caitlin Madden said. When Madden
feels she needs some color, she heads to the
lounge chairs around the Cal Poly pool for
some extra sun exposure.
However, the ('al Poly Health O u te r warns
against tanning in general, whether obtained at
a tanning salon or the old-fishioned way.
They recommend a few ways to make sure
nature lovers stay safe during summer weath

er. Avoiding midday sun isn’t always possible,
but between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. you are at the
highest risk of sunburn or heat stmke.
Wearing sunscreen is a given, but remem
ber to put it on 20 minutes before you arc*
outside so it has a chance to absorb, even on
cloudy days. Any zinc-based sunscreen with an
SPF of at least 15 is ideal, and it should be re
applied every two hours, especially if you are
swimming.
Eye damage is also a risk of direct sun, and
the Health ('enter recommends sunglasses that
block both UVA and UVB rays.
Although they have become popular, in
door tanning beds utilize UVA rays, long
wave ultraviolet rays that penetrate skin more
deeply than UVB rays. Because of the high
ct)ncentration of UVA rays, tanning beds can
cause more damage to your skin than direct
sun exposure.
There are other options, however, for those
who desire the glow of summer without per
manently harming their skin. Mystic tanning

and airbrush tanning are both methods of
indmir fake tanning that look a'alistic and
are harmless.
“(Safe tanning is) about not overdoing it.
A little bit is good, because the rays release
endorphins and are sources of Vitamin IX”
said Studio Soleil employee Shelley Stout,
who recommends airbrush tanning as the
least intrusive option.
On a hot day, watch out for symptoms
like dizziness, dry skin and heavier breath
ing. These are all signs of dehydration and
mean you need to replace fluids m your
body, according to the University of Mary
land Medical Center. Sports drinks are ideal
because they replace electrolytes that your
body has lost.
If you experience headaches, fever or fa
tigue, they may be early symptoms of heat
stnike and you should immediately get out
of the sun and hydrate. Both dehydration
and heat strcYke can be life threatening, so
see Sun, page 2
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Sun
imtnincd from pa^f /

make mhv mui wx'.ir prottH tii'ii and
pa\ atKMition to an\ unusual sieiis

Ramos
i onnnued from po^e I

ii:eles I unes and news dnvetor ol
Sp.iiiish-laneuage television station
KMI X S.il,i/ai was e o s e n im the
C'hie.ino A n t i - \ ’ietnani War Mora
toriuin in bast 1 os Angeles w hen
he was killed b\ a te.ir-gas projeetile
tired b\ a deputs sheritt in 0>7(i. He
wa> posthuniouslv indueted into the
\ A 1 i| 1l.ill ot l ame in 2iinti, w hien
was ereated that veai
N a m i 's Hall ot baine honors
diose lournahsts and industrs pio
neers whose ertorts either nation
alK or loealb h aw resulted in a
greater nu mbe r ot' Latinos entering
the lournahsin protession or h.ive
helped to improve new s eoverage ot
the nation’s Latino coiiinumity.

Among the other induetees was
CA'cilia Alvear, who has been a produeer tor three network stations m
Los Angeles, president of (ialapagos Alvear Foundation, and Rigo
'''hacon, a retired San Francisco
television reporter and president
and executive
director
of
Abrazos and
Itooks.
I
“ This tries
las inspired so
many young
' atmos and
Idlleagues,”
stated NAHI's
executive
director Ivan
Roman m a
press release.
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"C'eceha,
Rigo and
'h
(ieorge have
dedicated
Í
their lives not
lust to their ca
reers but to helping those in need
and h.ive collectively spent more
than a century fighting for better
representation and coverage of our
conimunit\-. The breadth of their
dedication and their work is truly
humbling."
liesides being iinniortahzed m
NAHJ’s Hall of Fame, Ramos re
ceived three Fulitzer I’rizes while
reporting for the Los Angeles Times,
where he worked for 25 years.
His first Pulitzer was in 197H
when he and a team of reporters
created a series on the lives of Latiin)s living in Southern C'alifornia,
including a story i)f his childluiod in
the barrio.
He won his second Pulitzer in
1‘>W2 for a team coverage on the Los
Angeles riots after the Rodney King
verdict. He earned his third Pulitzer
two years later for his reports on the
Nisrthridge eartlupiake.
“ Few lourn.ilists h.ive done as
mill h .IS ( ieorge Ram os has to bring
both sides o f a u t v to life with their
reporting." lourn.ihsin t.icults st ift
11 ■mb -’
. Ur.uK leute! s.ud
■»tliei
lourn.ilisiii
professors
pr Used R,linos tor his .iclnesemeiits
.Is .1 iourii.ilist
(ieorge R.inios is ilesers mg o:
the !ionor bec.uise he is ,i role iiuuiel
tor \oui ig people."associ.ite jo u r i u l ism [>rotessor 1)ougl.is Sw.mson said

0 vou want to be ival!\ tliorougli
about It. vou I .m v1k \ k cnit tlu“ il,ul\
l.'\ index online at http: w w u
epa.jio\ sunwise u \ i n d e \ d u i n l to
find out how strone the sun's r.ivs
w ill be in sour are.i.
"As .1 jourii.ilist. (ieorge identities
with people w ho ,ire under-repre
sented in societ\ He's .ible to tell
their stones in im.igm.itiw .iiid enip.ithetic w.iys. We need more |ourn.ilists like (ieorge w ho will pound
their tisi on the t.ible and deni.iiul
th.ii we care tor people, learn about
their needs and report stones that
have depth and (.ompassion .iiid
make lite better tor evervone.'
lourn.ilisin students are proud to
h.i\e .111 .iw.iid-wimiing professor
“ It's ,1 big ael newment. and it's
co(d to h.ive somemie w ho has done
so much and achieved iw.irds as ,i
professor." lournalisin senior Brooke
Rob ertson said.

“Ramos c.iii giw students a hard
time, but It's all love," Robertson
said. “He helped me to be more
confident as a journalist by pushing
me to do my best.”
“I think Ramos deserved this
award and he should have received
it years ago,” Kathrene TitVni, a C'al
Poly journalism graduate, said. "Lie
h.is done so many things for the
Hispanic culture in his work and it
is obvious
he IS among
the
top
ém journalists
with what
he h.isdone.
Cial
Poly
is lucky to
have such
an
expe
rt e n c e d
teacher.”
R amos
ÍÍ*
iiv)t
only
helped est.iblish the
N A H J .
but
also
shaped the
COlIRTFXY PHOTO
C ali fo r n 1a
Chicano News Media Associa
tion at the University of Southern
C'alifornia Annenberg School of
lournahsin, which promotes diver
sity in the news media by providing
encouragement, scholarships and
educational programs for Latinos
pursuing careers in the news media,
fostering an .accurate and fair por
trayal of Latinos in the news media,
and promoting the social, economic
and professional advancement of
Latino journalists.
“I can't just sit on my laurels.”
Ramos said. “I didn’t get into jour
nalism for the rewards. I still consid
er mvseh as the kid from East L.A.”
Ramos said he pursued journal
ism for several reasons: 1. He could
write and 2. He wanted to prove
that Mexicans aren't “problem peo
ple” who are many times associated
with illegal immigration issues and
portr.iyed as gang members in the
news media.
“ We're gist like e w r v b o dy else.”
R.mios said. “ We care about the
s.ime issues .is other people like
g(U)d si'boois ,iiid cle.in streets,'
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Cayucos fire: July 2, Playground,
$50,000 in damage
Cuesta Grade: June 15,3 acres burned
Cuesta Grade: June 29,2 acres burned
Poly P: June 30,50 acres burned
Atascadero: June 18,5 storage units
burned, $100,000 in damage

UC Davis given
$4.8 million to
store mutant mice
Richard Procter
IH l; C A liroK N IA A d d l t (UC-DAVIS)

DAVIS, C'alif. - The University
of C'alifornia-Davis received a $4.8
million grant on June 27 from the
National Institutes of Health (NIH)
after being chosen as the location for
a mouse repository for the Knock
out Mouse Project (KOMP).
This “mouse bank” w'ould store
the nearly lo.noo ditTerein strain^
of mice created by the project and
make them available to researchers,
KOMP was started as a way to
aid researchers since knockout mice
are specially bred to lack exactly one
gene. I he recent sequencing of the
mouse genome makes it possible
for scientists to breed mice without
certain genes, w'hich are “knocked
out.”
By breeding ditferent strains of
mice, each without a single gene,
scientists are able to match genes to
bioliigical functions and characteris
tics. There are approximately 2((,(KMI
genes in the mouse genome.
“Knockout mice are useful tools
that allow researchers to study hu
man conditions such as cancer, dia
betes and Alzheimer’s disease and
then translate discoveries into cures
and treatments that will impnive
public health,” said Barbara Alving,
director of the National CT*nter for
Research Resources. The new re
pository will store all the new, mu
tant strains of mice that have been
pn>diiced.
This will reduce research costs
considerably, an important consider
ation for the university, despite the
nearly $5 million in grant money
The NIH funding is intended to last
for the first four years of operation,
after which the repository should be
self-sutTicient.
“(The) initiative will ensure
knockout mouse, strains are made
.ivailable to the research community
in an econoniic.il and timely man
ner.” .Alvmg s.ud. Increased availabil
ity of the knockout mice will help
rese.irchers in cre.itiiig models of
huni.in dise.ises.

Earn $100 $200/Shift. No experience necessary.
International Bartender School will be back in SLO one week only, Day/Eve
classes Job placement pt time/full time openings, limited seating, call today'

1-800-859-4109

riiursday, June 7, 2007

a iiy

www.tiaptendusa.la

While Kl)MP is seen as helpful,
there are risks m genetic mutation of
this kind. According to the Nation.il
Human (ienome Research Institute,
about 15 percent of gene knockouts
are developmentally lethal, meaning
that the embryo cannot grow into
an adult mouse. Keeping this draw
backs in mind, KOMP will greatly
accelerate genetic research, accord
ing to experts.
U ('-l ).ivis is also a part of the
Mutant Mouse Regional Resource
CT'iners network, which accepts
mutant mice from all researchers.
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Fire
continued from page /

four air tankers, two helicopters and
10 fire trucks to the scene.
I he only injury reported was
a minor injury to one ot the hand
crew members, otficials said.
Cal Fire did not call for or plan
any evacuations, nor were any trans
mission lines or nearby structures
damaged by the fire.
C'al Fire reminds citizens that
the use, sale or possession of all fire
works is illegal in San Luis Obispo
C'ounty. A violation will result in a
misdemeanor with a minimum fine
of $2,000.
“Safe and Sane” fireworks are.
however, allowed in the following
locations: San Miguel Fire District,
Templeton Fire 1)istrict, Arroyo
(irande, Cirover Be.ich and the
Oceano Fire District.
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Complete the grid so that every row, column and 3x3 box
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Mohammed Asha and his wife were among those arrested by British
anti-terrorism police hunting those behind attempted car bombings, a
police source said on Monday July 2, 2007.

Terror investigation
focuses on doctors
GLASGOW, Scotland (AP) least l‘.>locations at a time of already
— The tast-inoving investigation high vigilance before the anniversary
into tailed car bombings in (¡lasgow of the suicide bombings in London
and London has swept up at least six th.it killed 52 people on July 7, 2<K»5.
In the latest attacks, two car bombs
physicians and a medical student, otticials said Tuesday, including a doctor f.iiled to explode in central London
seized at an Australian airport with a on Frid.iy, and two men rammed a
Jeep (dierokee loaded with gas cyl
one-way ticket.
Many of the men had roots out inders into the entrance of (¡l.isgow
side Britain — with ties to Iraq, International Airport and then set it
Lebanon, Jordan and India — and on fire Saturd.iy.
The British government security\uirked together at hospitals in Scot
official said investigators wer^ work
land or England, officials said.
None of the plotters arrested so ing on one theory that the same
far IS named on U.S. terror watch lists people m.iy have driven the explothat identify- potential suspects, ac sives-laden cars into London and the
cording to a senior American coun blazing SUV in Glasgow.
Bomb experts carried out a sec
terterror offiicial who spoke on con
ond
contnilled explosion on a car
dition of anonymity because of the
at the Royal Alexandra Hospital
sensitivity' of the issue.
Staff at (ilasgows Koyal Alexan Mond.iv, after a similar blast Sunday.
dra Hospital said Tuesday the suspect Police said the car was linked to the
badly burned in the failed attack on investigation, but no explosives were
GLisgow airport was Khalid Ahmed, found.
Authorities identified Bilal Ab
a Lebanese doctor who both worked
there — .is did the Iraqi arrested with dulla, an Iraqi doctor who v\-orked
him — and was being treated there at the (ilasgosN hospital, as the other
man arrested at the airport.
under police guard.
A man arrested late Saturday on a
One of the doctors fmm India,
27-year-old Muhammad Haneef, highw.iy in central England was also
was arrested late Monday at the in a physician, Mohammed Jamil Abternational airport in the Australian delqader Asha, police said. A Jordani
city of Brisbane, the Australian attor an official said Asha was of Palestin
ian descent and carried a Jordanian
ney general said.
Haneef, who was being held un passport.
Azmi Mahafzah, Asha s instructor
der counterterrorism laws, worked in
2005 at Halton Hospital in England, at the University of Jordan medical
hospital spokesman Mark Shone said. school, said he knew Asha during
A 26-year-old man arrested Satur his studies and training from 1998 to
day in Liverpool also practiced there. 2(H)4.
“I didn't even have the impression
Shone said.
that
he was religious,” he told The
“The doctor was regarded by the
hospital as, in many senses, a model Associated Press. “He is not a fanatic
citizen _ excellent references and so type of person.”
The family of Asha’s wife. Marwa,
on,” said Queensland Premier Peter
who British authorities said was also
Beattie.
Police in Glasgow said two more arrested, denied she had links to termen — aged 25 and 28 — were rorism.
“Marwa is a very educated per
arrested Sunday in residences at
Glasgows Royal Alexandra Hospital, son and she read many British novels
where staff identified them as a ju to know England better, a country
she liked so much,” her father, Yunis
nior doctor and a medical student.
Amid increased security at Brit Da’na, told The As.sociated Press in
ish airports, train stations and on city Jordan.
Police were also investigating an
streets, two men attempting to buy
gas canisters at an industrial estate attack on an Asian news agent early
were arrested in Blackburn, northern Tuesday in Glasgow, in which a car
England, under anti-terrorism laws. was rammed into the shop and caught
Police said it was too early to deter fire or set ablaze, and the torching of
mine if the men were linked to the a real estate office next to a mosque
near Edinburgh on Monday.
London and Glasgow attacks.
Authorities said police searched at
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CARLSBAD, Calif. (AP)
— A private plane taking off fri'in
McC'le'.l.m-Paloinar Airport on
'Tiiesd.iy slammed into electrical
wires and cr.ished in Haiiies. killing
two people, autluirities said.
The four-passenger airplane was
taking off in light fog w-heii it went
down around 6 a.m.on a municipal
golf course less than a mile west of
the airport, police and fire officials
said.
• • •
SACRAMENTO (AP) — In
a room so secure that even Secretary
of State Debra Bowen can't enter
without an escort, a team of state
experts is trying to hack into three
electronic voting nuichine systems
that will be used in (California’s first
February presidential primary.
The technology- professors,
computer security experts and
computer hackers are trying to pre
vent any problems similar to those
that drew headlines in Florida m
2000 and Ohio in 2(K)4.
The voting m.ichines and oth
er equipment are locked in cages
when they are not being used.
I )ocunients and source codes are
locked in special safes at night. The
computer experts are monitored byfour closed-circuit video cameras.
The team is to present its report
to Bowen by July 23. Her decision
on any necessary changes to the
machines is set for earlv August.

NEOLA, Utah (AP) — A
deailly wildfire in northeastern
Utah grew- to more than (>2 square
miles Tuesd.iy. .ilthough much of
the expansion occurred in the Ash
ley National Forest .md aw.iy from
small rural communities, otfici.ils
said.
Since Friday, w hen three people
were killed, the fire has burned
nearly 4(1.(KM) acres, about onethird 111 the national forest and the
rest on a mix of pnv.ite and public
lands and the Uintah and Our.iy
liuhan reservations.
Barts of the fiirest and sever.il
roads leading to the fire were closeil
to the public
• • •
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) —
Federal prosecutors filed notice
Tuesday that they will seek the
death penalty if former soldier
Steven 1). Green is convicted of
killing an Iraqi family and raping
a 14-year-old girl.
The notice, filed in U.S. Dis
trict (iourt, cites 12 alleged of
fenses related to the • slayings,
including that the deaths were
premeditated, involved sexual
abuse and were committed with
a firearm.
(ireen, a former lOlst Air
borne Division soldier, was in
dicted Nov. 1 111 the rape and
murder of the girl and the slay
ings of three others in her family
in March 2(106.

BERLIN (AP) — A babv go
rilla from a ( lerman zoo was treated
at a childrens clinic after her moth
er's neglect left her slangerously dehvdrated, zoo officials saul.
Six-week-old Mars Two. who
also was suffering from hypother
mia, was admitteil to the intensise care unit at the Umversitv of
Muenster’s clinic on Saturd.iy and
discharged .1 tlay later.
• • •
KEN NEBUNKPORT, Maine
(AP) — After hearing scathing
criticism of the U.S. and its foreign
policy from his Russian counter
part for months, Bresident Bush
praised Bresident Vladimir Butin for
his truthfulness and frankness — a
move that drew criticism from some
Russia experts.
Bush's praise w-as evidence that
Russia is once again consulered a
nation to be reckoned with by the
White House.
But Bush's support for Bu
tin drew- puzzlement from Russia
scholars, who say the Russian presi
dent IS being rewarded for beh.ivior
that the West should be discourag
ing.
“Here’s the thing, when you're
(.lealing with a w-orld leader, you
wonder whether or not he’s telling
the truth," Bush told reporters Mond.iy. “I’ve never had to worry- about
that with Vl.idimir Butin. I know
he’s ,ilw.iys telling me the truth.’’

Let the Army Pay YOU to
Attend Medical School!
Health Professions Scholarship Program
• Pays for 100% Tuition
• Pays for all required books
• Pays for all required
equipment
• Pays for all Required Fees
• Provides a monthly
Stipend o f $1319.00
• A chance to participate in
an Army Residency
earning almost twice
that o f a civilian Resident
• Commission as an Army Officer
For Information About the Army Health Professions
Scholarship Program Contact;
Sergeant John Stoner

Everyone remem6ers tfieirfirst tim e ...

[imcQj
It's sc\icr tihw you niiijlit Ihinli

Army Southern California Health Care Team
(626)535-9711 or (877)721-3194
E-mail: John.Stoner@usarec.army.mil
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Documentary explores the real Mozart
Jesse Over
Ml Sl ANCi DAll.Y

You don’t go to Hooters for the
butfalo wings — no matter what
yon might tell your girlfriend — and
you’re not going to see the film “In
Search of Mozart” unless the alter
native is something along the lines
of death by guillotine.
That said, the acclaimed documen
tary, which appeared at the San Luis
CHiispo Catv'-t^ouiity Libniryjune 27,
IS exactly what you’re looking for if
you’re looking for a film with eccen
tric musicians praising white-wigged,
tight-lipped aristocrats.
Whether this is the case or not,
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart is ar
guably the most remarkable child
prtidigy to walk this rock. He be
gan composing full scores at age
5 and was welcomed to entertain
pre-Victorian royalty like a mother
welcomes her only son to dinner.
He traveled over 25,000 miles and
wrote hundreds of symphonies and
operas before his death from kidney
failure in 1791 at the age of 35.
What is enjoyable here is the film
breaks down the composer’s life to
the basics, so that even if you have
a preconceived idea of classical mu
sic, it is not too far fetched for the
viewer to experience some bond
with Mozart on a personal level.
Award-winning
documentary
filmmaker Phil (Irabsky has created
films for cinema and television, and

has written four books.
Cirabsky wants “In Search of Mo
zart” to inspire viewers and to por
tray Mozart in a real way. He claims
the composer is really just a lot like
you and me.
“What 1 want to do with the
film is stimulate people to follow
their own creative paths,” Cirabsky
said. “How many‘Mozarts’are there
who didn’t follow through, didn’t
practice hard enough, didn’t travel
enough or didn’t listen enough?”
“In Search of Mozart” progresses
in a chronological fashion, starting
with Mozart as a child and concluding
with Clrabsky’s discovery that Mozart
was more a pixYdiict of his time than
inherently destined for tame.
“This film is far more interested
in the nuts and bolts of I Sth century
Europe and how Mozart is a prod
uct and benefit of such a world,”
Cirabsky said. “Would there have
been a Mozart if he had been born
ten years earlier or later? That’s such
an interesting question, and 1 think
the film is surprising in suggesting
that the answer is ‘probably not.’”
Mozart’s father, Leopold, a fa
mous violinist who held an im
portant position as the assistant’s
conductor of the orchestra of the
Archbishop of Salzburg, believed it
was his duty to show otf his son’s
Clod-given talent to the world even
though Mozart’s sister, Anna Ma
ria, nicknamed “Nannerl,” who w.as
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COURTESY PHOTO

“In Search of Mozart,” an award-winning d9cumentary, had its San Luis Obispo premiere June 27. The film
depicts the 18th century, world-renowned classical composer as an ordinary man with extraordinary talent.
equally gifted, was not given the
same treatment.
It’s curious, then, if the times wea*
much moa* then ten years dift'ea*nt,say
if women’s rights took hold hunda*ds
of years ago, would Mozart’s name have
been lost to history like many Lilented
female artists since his time?
Nannerl toured with her brother
for several years as a child. Her mu

sical gifts, however, were overshad
owed by the achievements of her
younger brother due to their father’s
interest in Mozart’s success.
“ In Search of Mozart” is certain
to both engage music lovers and di
rect those lacking in knowledge and
appreciation of classical music to re
gard Mozart as a common man with
an extraordinary talent.The richness

and variety of the music, and the
poignancy of Mozart’s prodigious
but very short life is sure to move
even the most staunch doubters.
For those inten^sted in learning
more about Mozart and experiencing
modern renditions of his work, the
Moz.irt Festival will be coming to San
Luis Obispo July 6-13. For detiils, go
to www.mozartt'estival.coni.

New HBO series fosters staikers-in-training
Ryan C liartrand
Ml SlANli DAM V

If Stalking people on Facebook isn’t giv
ing you that creepy, disturbing satisfaction
that your freakish self so desires, perhaps the
H IK) Voyeur Project is just what you’re look
ing for.
Although Alfred Flitchcock’s thriller
“Rear Window” is over 50 years old, it has
already been given tribute to twice this year:
once with the film “1)isturbia” and now with
H liO ’s daring new project from director Jake
Scott (son of famed dia*ctor Ridley Scott).
The H HO Voyeur Project, which launched
last Thursd.iy, is a new kind of “niiniseries”
111 that, instead of simply watching the show,
you now must become a “watcher,” or more
specifically, a voyeur (i.e. someone who pulls
out binoculars, watches people from afir, eats
C'ocoa Putfs and dresses in Spider-Man pajanus).
Although the series is shown on the HHO
(Channel, the real experience is found by go
ing to the pniject’s Web site, HHOVoyeur.com.
Viewing It online allows you to see all of the
stories and, almost like a game, fall into the fic
tional city’s world and navigate thnnigh it how
ever you wish. (And, unlike HHO, it’s free.)
Normal, Mine people usually don’t sit and
look thnnigh other people’s windows, mean
ing th.it once the pnyect gives you the ptiwer
to watch the lives of others unravel without any
consequence, it can become quite addicting.
Nevertheless, it can also be somewhat un
settling the moment you realize-you are aUnie

vative and ingenious w.iy to make a television
show. Even though it’s technically a series of
silent films, they are far more unique and en
gaging to watch in the site’s environment than
a lot of television shows on the big networks.
rTfi
When you look at the filming itself, you will
see that the pmject is quite ilartng and exaedy
the “new media .irt” style that HHO is trying to
capture. Since you can’t see anyone’s face very
clearly and can’t hear what anyone’s saying, the
actors haw to sell the stories through flill-lxxly
motions in wry intricate sets that are then set on
a wry wide stage. It’s the originality' that enteruinment fans are dying to see during the dull,
«lUl
rerun-filled summer.
The HHO Voyeur Project isn’t simply a
Web site with a few videos, however. The
COURTESY PHtTTO
stories have also been projected on the side
The HBO Voyeur Project, appearing both on television and online, gives viewers a glimpse
of a building in New York City, which the
into the twisted lives of strangers in an apartment complex. Above, a woman is forced to
deliver her child in the middle of a strip poker party, as the stairway is blocked by a couch. project’s blog described as “an IMAX screen
glowing on a building in high definition.”
looking through windows into the lives of their every move. As the stories progress, you HHO is also rumored to be trying to connect
people whose names you don’t know, whose can expect some shocking twists and turns to it to the real world in some way and has al
ready set up fake phone numbers of characters
voices you can’t hear and whose lives you keep you on the edge.
might not even want to know about.
What kinds of stories are you watching that you can c .t 11.
It is unknown whether more stories will
You can either watch a four-story apart exactly? The stories range from a woman se
ment building with several interconnected rial killer Hailing knives at people to a woman be added to the site in the near future, but
stories pl.iying at once, or you can view four giving birth at a strip poker party because two considering the rather unfinished plot, it will
different connected stories separately for a guys moving a couch down a stairwell are most likely continue.
While some have called the project no
more intimate experience.
blocking her exit. All the while, an ambient
more
than viral marketing and filler time to
From the moment either experience be soundtrack that is usually slow, somewhat dark
gins, you are completely confused and un jazz adds an entirely different and unnerving make up for the end of “The Sopranos,” it is
a truly uncanny experience that anyone who
comfortable as the people you are watching tone to the mix.
go about their lives. Whether they’re simply
The most satisfying part about the pmject loves interconnected stories similar to that of
eating dinner or watching television, you can’t is when you start to realize how each story is “Lost” or whose neighbors are too uninteresthelp but watch as you observe and analyze .CAMlnected and th.u its<usscfUially. a new,•inno •ing-tQ'Wattfli is.sure to enjoy.......... ..
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You can ru n , b u t you can’t ‘H yde’
'Jekyll and Hyde comes to Arroyo Grande's Clark Center
Megan Priley
MUSTANii DAll.Y

The new addition to The Clark Center for
the Performing Arts stage in Arroyo Cirande
was completed just in time to showcase the
musical “Jekyll and Hyde.”
As the curtain opens, the scene depicted is
an eerie one. Showing what life is like in The
Ward at St. Jude’s Hospital sets the mood for
the apparent theme.
Drawing the fine line between good and evil,
the story of jekyll and Hyde is based on Robert
Louis Stevenson’s classic story about a brilliant
doctor whose experiments with human person
alities create a murderous counterpart.
Convinced that the cure for his father’s
mental illness lies in the separation of man’s
evil nature from his good. Dr. Henry jekyll,
played by Michael Howard, unsuspectingly
unleashes his own dark side, wreaking havoc
in the streets of late 19th century London as
the savage, maniacal Edward Hyde.
Within the first few scenes, it was clear the ac
tors had transformed themselves into their char
acters. Scene by scene, the theater transformed
more and more into the twisted world of 1)r.
jekyll and Mr. Hyde. With notable lighting by
lighting designer Rick Pierce, each scene sets its
own mood, helping the audience to dance the
fine line between good and evil.
The actors took a story that has been told
time and time again and made it into their
own. Heather Malcolm, who has been active
in theater since age 6, plays the leading role of
Lucy Harris, a prostitute who finds inspiration

and comfort in jekyll but is
tormented by Hyde.
“1 really look into my
self to find Lucy.The char
acter and 1 are very much
the same when it conies
to personality and poise,”
Malcolm said.“ l fancy my
self a strong person but can
also have that vulnerable
side.”
This musical delight is
filled with fun costumes,
captivating acting and vo
cals that surpass all expecta
tions. However, it is the ad
dition of the rotating stage
that sets this musical apart
from others.
Director Dana Shaheen
finally tackled his 10-year
goal of constructing a mo
torized turntable to house
the action. Designed and
created by Dave Infield,
Shaheen and a small group
of dedicated workers took
nearly three months to
construct the stage.
“Dana is the visionary for most of what w'e
do,” producer jenny Shaheen said. “The show
begins to run in his mind, and it simply begins
to formulate and take shape.”
The stage has been transformed into a 24foot turntable capable of revolving during per
formances.

W f i 'x n

•
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Dr. Jekyll,
played by
Michael
Howard, suc
cumbs to his
dark side as
heartless
Mr. Hyde in
the musical
“Jekyll and
Hyde.”
Showing
through July
8, the play
features a
new,
24-foot
revolving
turntable that
serves as a
stage for the
musical.

we strike it all down on June 9 and wrap up
all the outstanding items, it will be an eightmonth-long process.”
Shaheen said the actors were unable to
rehearse on the stage until two nights before
performing in front of an audience. Luckily,
the dedicated crew and talented performers
were willing to give their all for the produc
tion, which eased any difficulties.
“The performers spent hours rehearsing
nights before, sometimes until three or four in
the morning,” Shaheen said. “The show was
a monster to produce. It is a very big show
that requires phenomenal principle actors and
actresses.”
A motivated and hard-working cast is e.xactly
what they received. “Dana has been the easiest
direc tor to work with. He knows exactly what
he wants, and 1am more than happy to fiilfill his
expectations,” Malcolm said.
“jekyll and Hyde” is the ninth produc
tion the two have produced as a team. Re
cent productions include “Evita,” “Joseph and
the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat” and
“Sweeney Todd.”
As for “jekyll and Hyde,” whether it was
the mesmerizing performance by Howard,
the beautiful vocals from Malcolm, or the dili
gence put forth by the entire cast, this perfor
mance was worthwhile.
Five more showings of “jekyll and Hyde”
are set for this upcoming weekend, today
through Saturday at 8 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday at 2 p.m.Tickets range from $23 to $28
and can be purchased by calling 489-9444 or
by ordering online at ww'w.clarkcenter.org.

COURI h.SV PHOTO

“The turntable helps scene changes go much
easier and makes a scene more dramatic,” Mal
colm said. “It gives us much more freedom to
work around the stage.”
Pre-production for the show started in Jan
uary and continued until rehearsals started in
early April. “We normally had rehearsal four
to six nights a week,” Shaheen said. “After
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Hollywood’s sequel fever needs to end
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Now I'm talking to the fobie.Thof s not good'
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I lolK wiHui. vou're uorrving
me.
I.ike a look at the films rele.ised
111 the last moiitli:"l,\aii Alimght\’, "
" I he I aiuastie Lour: ILise ot the
Silver Surfer," "Oee.m's T hirteen.”
"live free or Die llard" iiui
"f lostel: Part 11."
See the eommoii theme? liideeri. thev ,ire all serjiiels. In faet. if
yon lio haek until the hemimini; of
the vear. yon will find 14 ser|iiels
and remakes m just si.\ months,
nulndm g sneh brilliant titles as
"Surf’s Up," "Haimibal Poising"
and "Shrek the I hird.” Yes. that
was sareasin.
It's a trend tliat has gone on far
too long and is eroding creativity
m .Ameriean films.
T he problem isn’t only sequels
and remakes, but adaptations as
well. We are halfway through the
year and there have already been
29 films released that are adapta
tions of novels, eomic books and
television shows.
Has HollsAvood truly rim out
of ideas? Has it reallv come tts the
point where we absolutely must
create film adaptations rather than
have someime write an original
screenplay? How often do adap
tations of comic books or mnels
live up to their subject mateiial,
anyway?
I decided to pull out the calcu
lator to find out. Using the KotteiiTomatoes system, w Inch calcu
lates an average rating for a film
based on several respected critics’
opinions, I found the sad truth: At
the midpoint of 2tio7, the average
grade for a sequel or remake was
42 percent, and the average grade
for an adaptation was 53 percent.
Both averages arc considered “rot
ten" on the RottenTomatoes sys
tem.
Why are we putting up with
this? Why IS Hollywood getting

LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR
C h iv alry is n ’t d e a d yet
I have to start off by saying
how much I enjoyed reading
Cristina Alber’s article. You hit so
many topics and questions I’ve
had over the years. It was very
nostalgic to read about young re
lationships. because this one hit
so close to home, I felt compelled
to write hack.
First, chivalry isn’t dead, not
yet anyway. I know a few men out

awav with selling us mindless, nn- screenwriters etui up distorting
the original stones so badly that
ongm.il cr.ip every week?
Don't get me wrong, 1 loved they either become Hashy spec
the " I he Lord of the Kings” scries tacles with JessK.i Alba-qiiahty
(an adaptation with sciiuels). en- .icting or silly, overdramatic and
)oycil a few o f t h e " l l a n \ Potter" sloppy bores that not even Spike
l.V. would consider airing.
tilms (another .idaptation with se
As for sequels, the films that
quels) and even own “Oeean’s 1 1"
do deserve them usually sell out
(a remake with sequels).
But doesn’t it seem a hit odd to to special effects with the excess
you that all that’s been released m money from the prior film rather
the past decade and all that’s soon than w riting a strong storyline that
to come are sequels, remakes, ad the fans of the original would ap
aptations or — better yet — a mix preciate. Then there are the films
that don’t deserve sequels in the
of all three?
Sadly, it’s always been this way. first place, yet Hollywood chooses
Many of the earliest films ever re to torture us with them anyway.
Hollywood IS on track to beat
leased were adaptations of hooks
and plays. It wasn't until the inven last year’s total of 2i> sequels/retion of the televisiim that many makes and has already exceeded
filmmakers decided it was time to last year’s total of 25 adaptations.
Do you think they have any in
start writing more original screen
plays to stay in business. T he ad tention of slow ing clown?
lake a look at these upcoming
aptations never disappeared, how
ever, and picked up their tnends titles: "Transformers," “The Dark
’’sequel’’ and “remake" along the Knight," “ Iron Man,” “ Harry Pot
ter and the Order of the Phoenix,’’
way.
Fast-forward a century, and in “ Indiana Jones 4,” “The C?hronstead of competing with television, icles of Narnia: Prince (Caspian,"
Hollywood is making films based “ Halo," “The Simpsons Movie,”
on television shows (e.g.“T M NT" "jurassic Park 4,’’ “ HeIlhoy 2: The
and "Miami Vice"). Now they’re Ciolden Army” and "Kush Hour
really scraping the bottom of the 3."
While the thought of all of
barrel for ideas.
Even more unfortunate, how these films excites you at first, it’s
ever, IS the fact that we’re spread that moment after when you real
ing the trend. India, which is the ize that not one of those w ill live
most prolific film industry in the up to their source material that
world, has now started a sequel you need to focus on more. When
deep down you know you’re nuist
and remake fever.
What was once an alien word likely going to waste your money
to Indian filmmakers in ‘‘Bolly seeing them, why not send Hol
wood’’ (or their version o f Holly lywood a message instead?
If today you decided you were
wood), sequels are, as of this year,
becoming a growing trend that is only going to see original films
likely to have negative results. The from now on, perhaps a new era in
word was never uttered before be Hollywood would begin and cre
cause they knew that sequels and ativity wouldn’t become extinct.
remakes simply don't work with Although they have devised an
impressive trap with their upcom
intelligent people.
American moviegoers shouldn’t ing blockbuster lineup, unless you
he satisfied with what they are get really want to see “ Kush Hour 26,”
ting right now. Adaptations almost perhaps you’ll send them the mes
always turn out terribly because sage this year before it’s too late.
there, myself included, who try to
live by those “old” rules. I’m not
sure when or how it started to
disappear, but it’s disappointing to
see. It’s upsetting to see the girls
I’ve grown up with dating guys
who don’t care about them, or at
least don’t show it.
It’s true that girls’ standards
have fallen over the years. I’ve
been on a few dates insisting on
paying and opening doors, the
girls seemed shocked. 1 wish the
rest o f my gender held women in
higher regard, just as 1 wish wom
en held themselves in that same
regard. Often 1 see the women

selling themselves short. Like they
don’t know they could do belter.
They deserve better.
At risk of having my “manli
ness” questioned. I share my views
on commitment. In all honesty, 1
would prefer a more serious re
lationship. Having witnessed all
the unnecessary drama that was
high school and having personally
been part o f the games both sexes
played. I’m done with it. Not all
guys are afraid o f commitment.
I just don’t want to feel like I’m
wasting my time. I don’t mean as
long term as marriage, but simply
having someone there. Someone

Have som ething to say?
Send a letter to the editor!
Submit your thoughts, opinions, rants and raves in 250 words or less to

mustangdailyopinions(ggmail.com

2007
Adaptations

29

Average grade; 53%_j :-

Sequels/Remakes

14
/Average grade; 42%

Jik

2006
Adaptations

26

Average grade; 39%

Sequels/Remakes

25;%
Average
grade; 43%

simply to share the day with, or
rather, to escape it.
I’m not the only one to have
these views, I have personally
spoken with several guys who
have admitted wanting the same.
I hope to have brought comfort
that there are men out there who
are ready for commitment, that
some men still believe women are
a prize to be earned, who view
chivalry as a means o f showing
women respect and affection. So
don’t give up on being courted,
you’ll find that perfect man.
Jam es M ejia
Materials ent(itieeriii)^ sophomore
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Faith

Stockalper

anitiiiiiffl from piif/e

GRAIG MANTi.F n it I’HOTO

Faith Mimnaugh looks to the court during the Mustangs’ game against
Oregon State on Nov. 14, 2006. She will stay at Cal Poly through 2009.

>issists slio aii.|unvil (.turiiiü; I k t senior
w ar rank sixth in sin;Je-war I )i\ ision
1 histoiA.
Mimnaugh began eoaehing at
North Ckirolina State Uniw rsitv in
l 9 S‘t as an assistant, and moved to tlie
lie.id eo.kh position .it tlie Uni\ersit\
ot l.vans\ ille in
betöre reloe.iting
to S.in I Ills ( )bispo.
( one attends womens lusketb.ill
games, and deseribeii Mimn.iugh ,is ,i
verv eneour.iging (.o.ieh to lier pl.iwrs.
althoiigl) C arne has ,ilso seen M im n.uigh get tough on tlie eonrt
tarne deseribed etieetiw • o.iehing
as ,1 "good eombinatior.
knowing
when to be appropri,itel\ ^orreetne
and w hen to be positiw.”
I )espite some difHailties ,i ye.ir e.irlier, (a)iie said tlie women's luskeib.iii
team pulled together nndi': M im 
n.iugh's "positive le.idership"
"(aiaehes don'» s^ore points and
eoaehe^ don't gi-r rebounds.” tam e
s.ud. but “the eoordin.ition ot all ot'
the things the pl.iyers are doing takes
strong le.idership'

Last week (ame finalized a twoyear eontraet extension with Mim
naugh. Mimnaugh will remain he.id
coach of the Call Poly women s basket
ball team through 2(M)9.
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1 Controversial
court call?
9 See 36-Down
15 Bloody
battleground for
Lee
16 Affect sharply

31 First woman to
appear on the
front ot a
Wheaties box
33 Venus and
others
35 Non-P.C. suffix

37 Target of a
17 Hit show with a
sweep
colon in its name 38 Musician known
18 Site of Atatiirk's
as ‘1he Sound'
mausoleum
42 Treaded
19 Series finale?;
transport
Abbr
46 Drops
20 What a slasher
47 Political
usually gets
columnist
22 Top
Thomas
23 Base tor some
49 Cry too readily,
decorations
maybe
25 Childish retort
50 Further
26 Commanded
51 Beat
27 Means

Edited by Will Shoilz

55 Setting of the FX
series Over
There"
57 Area of
responsibility
58 Jazz singer
Reeves
60 "Yes, alas’
62 Draw
63 Offer that may
be answered by
How much?”
64 Gave a hoot
65 "The situation
looks bad”
Down

Drag performer”^
Acting, say
Airport printout
Zip
Milldam
6 Breakout maker
53 1973 novel title
29 Suburb of
7 Patterned fabric
character
Melbourne
8 Put out
sumamed Peace
Australia
9 Emmy30 Many a surfer
54 Drop
nominated ‘Hill
Street Blues"
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26 Seats
39 Sprint competitor
28 Poker partner?
40 Court
30 Not
embarrassment
independently
41 Noted terrorist
32 Pilot s dir.
killed in June
34 Attention-getters
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“Perhaps"
Its images aren'* ^4 Country albums?
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answers, call 900-285 5656 Si 20 a minute; or. with a
credit card 1-800-814-5554.
Annual subscriDt'ons are available for the be,st of Sunday
crosswords trom the as! 50 years. 1-888-7-ACROSS
Online subscnptions Todays puzzle and more than 2 000
past puzzles, nytimes.com'crosswords i$39.95 a year)
Share tips nytimes.com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young
solvers nytimes com/learning/xwords

Ronald Hlutii
.^SS()( IMI I) I'HI SS
NF.W YORK iAI') — Jim
LoyLmd couldn't bo h.ippior th.it
his old star was oloctod by tans to
start for tho National Loaguo m
next week's All-Star game.
"IVopIo throiighour tho
country ohviousK must not ho
as disgusted at Harrv Hoiids as
some people have lot on.” said
the AL manager, who was lionds'
first major league manager.” I
think its a great story. I think he
belongs there.”
Uonds, famous for his many
home runs, a prickly personal
ity and suspicions that he used
performance-enhancing drugs,
IS the focal point of the July 10
game in San Francisco, his home
ballpark. He leapfrogged the
Chicago (uibs’ Alfonso Soriano
in the final days of voting to earn
the NL’s third and final starting
outfield spot.
bonds pulled within four of
tying Hank Aaron's career record
o f 733 homers, connecting otV
the Reds’Aaron Harang on Tues
day night.
“ It’s a huge story, and 1 think
no matter where the All-Star
game would be played, barry
being a part of it in the year be
seems certain to break the record
would be the biggest story of
the game.” NI manager Tony La
Russa said.“T he fact that it is m
San Francisco adds a lot of extra
drama and excitement to it ”
(Tf the i)4 players on the
All-Star rosters, bonds figures to
easily attract the most scrutiny.
I e\ kind, w ho managed Hetroit
to the ,M pemi.mt I.inI m m i .
know s the left tielder tioiii thei
tinii' together in I’utshm .fl’ 1
the I'tSiis
“ ! think i-vervhodv w ill C'.'i
tlu'ir recoLt;lition. t'Hit l ert.imb
this li.is .1 iiu e touch to u. '
I i'\ land s.iid d u rin g .1 teleplu'iie
conference call.

bonds, w ho has \ ~ homers

this season, would have been
selected by La ILussa for the N1
roster it he had been hyp.issed iii
both the fan .iiid player \otm g
The St. Louis C .irdm.ils manage'
even polled Ins All-Star coaches.
"We all felt that barr\ bonds
was an All-Star National Leaguer
that deserves to he there to help
us try to win the game.” he said.
Homefield advantage for the
World Series will he at stake toi
the fifth consecutive season.Tlie
American League has won the
last nine All-Star games played
to a decision (2**02 finished in .1
tie).
La Russa sounded like an
old-school baseball relic when be
talked about the NL’s incentive
to stop its skid.
“The homefield advantage
is something worthwhile hav
ing,’’ he said, “but in the end, the
competition, I think, is what’s
going to turn on the pl.iyers, go
ing hack to the old d.iys where
both the leagues played for
shouting rights.Tliat’s enough of
an incentive there. And I think
the more that we highlight the
competition between the two
leagues on Tuesday and not the
home run contest on Monday, I
think the more fun the players
will have.”
St. I ouis heat Detroit in five
games m last year’s World Senes
and La Russa joined Sparky
Anderson as the only inanagerN
to win World Senes titles m both
leagues.
While I a Russa and 1 eyland
were reluctant to discuss their
frieiuhhip in the crucible of the
Senes, thev didn't iiuiid t.ilkmg
ihout e.ich other m the cmiifort
ihL- dim lie of »he All -Star g.mu
I I Riiss.t hired I luliiid tor hitirvt iiuior le.igue 10b m l'*S2. 1
i I'.li'h'll ,
U ■ll.' ■ 111- IgO
W lute Sox

"I know loin h.is been work
ing on hiieupv tor .1 s\eek ihv.id'
iiid I li.ne. too.” I evl.iiid ^,ud."l
know him like a hook "
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Stockalper
prepares
for a Swiss
summer
T he form er Cal Poly forw ard
has stuck to the basics in
preparation for transition into
the style o f basketball played
in Europe.

Faith M im naugh has
extended her contract
as the head coach o f the
w om en’s basketball team .

Megan Priley
MUSTAMi DAll Y

Brooke R obertson

(!al l\)ly Mustangs ended their 2007
basketball season with their best record yet
and the most wins overal' since the
‘>2 season due to a huge contributiirn by
one ot their star players, Derek Stockapler.
Stockalper will be leaving his current
home in San Diego and return ti> his na
tive homeland on July 17.
Me will first head l.ugano, Switzerland
where he’ll get settled into his apartment
tor the upcoming year. Once there, he'll
report to (ieneva on |uly 21 and head of}
to France where he will attend training
camp.
“ I have no idea
what to expect playing
tor the national team,"
he said. "It is all new
to me but I hope I can
A
make a contribution
right of}'the bat.”
K
While
preparing
4 A
H
himself' for his time m
•»
— ™---------- -— Switzerland,
Stock
Derek
alper has been stick
Stockalper
ing to what has always
worked best. “ I haven’t
NICK CAMACHO FII.K PHOTO
done much difVerent than what I’ve done in Former
Poly forward Derek Stockalper dunks over a Pacific defender during the last regu
the last few years preparing for (ial Poly’s lar season game at Mott Gym. He will travel from his home in San Diego to Lugano, Switzer
season,” he said."I have an individual work land on July 17, then to France on July 21 where he’ll train for the Swiss National Team.
out m the morning from 11-1, and then 1
go back to the gym in the evenings and play
fidence in myself and I know I will be able
at C'al Poly.
basketball from 5 to 7.”
“ I know it will be just like when 1 play to prove to the others on the team that I be
Training and staying m shape will be a ma for C'al Poly,” he said. “C'oach Bromley did a long.”
jor factor for this 6-f'oot-5 inch player. One of great job filtering the pressure away from his
It seems Stockalper should have no prob
the major aspects of playing for the Swiss team players.”
lem showing that he does indeed belong.
will he being able to go against the French
As for his own team, Stockalper will find Stockalper shot .540 from the field last season,
National Team which includes about eight himself playing alongside players such as C'hi- including a .496 mark from 3-point range. He
NBA players, including San Antonio Spurs’ cago Bulls rookie Thabo Sefolosha.
was also led the Mustangs in points and re
Tony Parker and Phoenix Suns’ Boris I )iaw.
“ 1 haven’t done anything yet to prove to bounds.
Luckily, Stockalper doesn’t feel pressure, a others 1 belong in the same playing field as
Switzerland has alw-ays been a huge part of
trait embedded into him by his former coach them just yet,” he said. “I have a lot of con S to c k a lp e r ’s
see Stockalper, page 7

Davis becomes official member of Big West
Cal Poly rivals have officially
made the transition from NCAA
Div. II to Div. I athletics.
MUSTANO DAILY STAPF REPOKT

The Cal Poly-UC Davis rivalry just took it
up a notch.
That’s because the Aggies became the ninth
member of the Big West Conference on July 1,
meaning that the two schools wiD be competing
in the same conference for more than just foot

ball and wresding.
The transition for the Aggies has been a four
year process in which involved athletic competi
tions with Division 1 schools.
UC Davis has won the Director’s Cup at the
Division II level six times since 19%.
The Aggies’ football team will be the Great
West Football Conference because the Big West
dropped its affiliation with football after the
2000 season.
The Aggies arc members of the Pac 10 in
wresding and the Mountain Pacific Sports Federadon for women's gymnasdes.

Mustang;s No. 84 in Directors Cup.
Cal Poly, Cal State Fullerton, Long Beach
State, UC Irvine and UC Santa Barbara all fin
ished in the top 100 in the final standings for the
US. Sports Academy Director’s Cup according
to the Big West Web site.
Cal Poly finished at No. 84, scoring points
in women’s softball and women and men’s track
and field.
The top Big West spot in the final .standings
went to No. 56 UC Irvine, who scored big points
with its third place finish in men’s ba.seball.

Ml SI AN(; IJAIl Y

As both a player and a coach, Clal
I’oly women’s basketball head coach
Faith Miinnaugh’s career is one long
trail of success.
Mimnaugh lead the Mustangs
through their thriving 2006-07 season,
in which the team finished third in the
Big West Cainferenee sundings with a
9-5 mark and persevered to win nine
out of their final 11 games. This re
cord marked the best season C^il Foly
women's basketball has had in over |0
years.
" r h e re 's
been outstand
ing growth in
the
(women’s
basketball) pmgram,” ('al I'oly
Athletics I )irector Alison ( a>ne
said.
Mi mn a u g h
Faith
came to (^il
Mimnaugh
Foly as an assistint coach for
the l99f>-97 season and was pmnioted
to head coach the ne.xt year. T'wo years
later, Mimnaugh was named the 199900 BigWc'st C'oach of the Year.
just this spring, Mimnaugh was
inducted into the Illinois Basketball
C'oaches Asstx'iation Hall ofFame,”an
incredible feat.” Cone said,“I congrat
ulate her for that.”
In order to be considered for in
duction in the IBC'A’s Hall of Fame,
candidues must have coached tor at
least 20 years, have had more than 400
victories, have achieved great success
in games won in tournaments, and
must have achieved and coached the
greater part of their career in Illinois,
accoreling to the IBC'A’s Web site.
Mimnaugh grew up playing bas
ketball in Illinois, where she lead her
high school team to the 1981 C'lass
AA state championship and was se
lected to the 1981 All-Illinois team.
She joined the women’s basketball
team at Loyola University in C'hicago
as a guard, where she made her mark
with an average of 11.7 assists per game
during the 1984-85 season.
This statistic was the highest in
the United States at the time and to
day still stands as the second-highest,
single-season score in NC'AA Division
1 history.
Mimnaugh's 1,000 career as.sists are
a Loyola record to this day and the 316
see Faith, page 7

